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House Moves 
r 0 Tentatively 
End Contro./s 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A coali-

Uon of Republicans and southern 
Democrats routed admJnIstTation 
forces In the house Wednesday 
and voted tentatively to end all 
wage and price controls July 31. 

slonally to lift price controls {rom 
almost aU consumer Roods and to 
abolish the wale .tablUzatlon 
board. These vote~ are also sub
Ject to final roll-call action. 

The amendment to let price and 
When It became clear they had wage controls die at the end of 

lost command of the voUng, Presl- next montb was sponsored by Rep. 
Graham Barden (D-~.C.). 

dent Truman's lieutenants called 

The vote was 118 to 87. 

off further consideration or the A few Republicans supported 
controls bill Wednesday. the administration wben the ques-

They will rally their forces and tIon came up. 
try today to get wale and price Ad to ExpIre 
controls back into the measure The Defense Production Act, 
with a final roll call vote. There with aU its control powers, wiJl 
was no record made of how In- expiTe at midnight Monday unless 
dlvldual congressmen voted in congress acta to extend It. 
Wednesday's tentative action. Barden told the house he chose 

Rent WUl Remain the July 31 date to allow a fUll 
If the administration loses to- month "to bundle up all their 

day's Showdown, all that will re- plans and pet.itlons and allow 
main of the controls bill will be them time to clo e up their office 
rent curbs, allocatlons lor scarce In an orderly way down there." 
materials and a request that fbe The senate has agreed to extend 
President use the Taft-Hartley controls until next Feb. 28. 
Act to stop the steel strlke. SQ I( the bouse votes to kill 

The house banking committee them today, a joint conference 
previously had stripped the bill of committee will be handed the task 
all consumer credIt controls. Last of trying to reconcile house and 
Friday the house voted provisl- sena\e views In a compromise bill. 

I-:Iew Jersey .Magistrate 
To Present 3d Lecfu~e 

Harold C. Kessinger, municipal - ...... ...:.~--.,.-....::..----
judge ot Ridgewood. N.J" will 
lecture on "How We Elect Our 
Presidents" on the south campus 
of the Iowa Memorial UnIon Mon
day at 8 p.m. 

He wlll present tile third ot a 
• erles of summer lectures. In case 
of rain the lecture will be held in 
MacBride auditorium. 

Kessinger was born In BOuthem 
Jllinois. He has been ca lied "as 
droll a5 Will Rogers aM a8 dy
namic a8 Wendell WIlkie." 

He received his education lit 
Blackburn college, Northwestern 
university and the University of 
Chicago. He earned his way 
through the various Institutions 
by working as a book salesman In 
high school and !Ill the "Boy Or
lltor of Chautaquua," through col
lege appenlng on the pIa tlorm 
with the country's leadIng lectur
ers. 

He has a background of editor, 
publisher, educator, bank presi
dent, world traveler and civic 
leader. 

Kessinger is now serving his 
Jeventh year as municIpal judge 
in Ridgewood, N. J. FollowinR a 
term as dIstrict gOvernor of Ro
tary International, he was elected 
director of Zone five, the larRest 
of all Rotary zones. 

lie \S a member of the New 
JefSey Commtttee on EducIUon in 
International Ar..alra and olso of 
the state YMCA Committee on 
Youth and Government. 

He has also been a president ot 
" 

Hon. H. C. Kessinger 

the Ch.mber or Commerce, a 
member of the executive commit
tee of the Boy Scouts and he has 
been active In the work olthe Red 
Cross, Salvation Army and the 
Community Cbesl. 

Kessinger scheduled 0 trans
continental lecture tour each win
ter and has been reported' to have 
won a wide reputation for hls 
unique style of InterpretaUon ond 
dpliver1. 

The publLc Is invited to attend 
the summer lectures. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

WASmNGTON (A") - President Truman vetoed a bl\l revising all 
the immigration and naturalization laws Wednesday and denounced 
It as a threat to both America's strength at home and the nation's 
moral leadership for peace. Tbe President said an overhaul Is needed 
and there are a few·good things In the bill but the features to which 
he objected make the price too blgb. 

• • • 
NEW 1'O&K (.4') - A Newsweek magnine poll of 50 newspaper 

paUtical writers JIlows that they expect Sen. Robe:1 A. Taft to run for 
president aplnst Gov. Adlai Stevenson. However, Tart holds only the 
narrowest of edges over Gen. Dwight D. Eisenbower as their cboiee 
to win the Republican nomination. Twenty-five picked Taft, 2. Eisen
hower. lJ1 a similar poll May 26, Eisenhower was a heovy favorite 35-
11 to beat Taft. 

• • • 
ST. LOUIS (.4') - PoUce late Wednesday said the younl Mexican 

lover of Mrs. Irene Thompson admitted strangling the attractive 32-
year-old suburban St. Louis mother whose semi-nude body was found 
in Il downtown holtl room bere Sunday. Police CaPt. John Buck, head 
of a St. Louis poliee dilItrict, announced the oral Idmlssion of 23-year
old Jose RoiIJero, who surrendered elrlier Wednesday on a warrant 
charlil1i him with the slayln,. 

• • • 
MONTOft. CAUl'. (A") - Prc. C. Deane Chase, who bawled out 

OeD. Mark Clark In a letter, ,ot orders Wednesday assiJlling him to 
the Far East comtnand.-whlch General Clark heads. He's lOin( over 
8& a ltenographer. Chase, a sergeant wben he wrote the general, didn 't 
have anythlnl to say when he ROt hia orders. Chase, 2', was convicted 
lilt !'riday at • court-martl.l at Fort Ord of dDrespect to a superior 
officer. 

• • • 
a-oe ANGILIS (AI) - United Auto Workers (CIO) Ie.derl Wed

l\eldiy called off strike plana for tbla week and a&reed to federal con
ciliation In Wa.h1ngton on contracts coverln, 25,000 jet-producing 
worlters at North American Alrerart corporation', four plants. Nego
tiations here ended after 28 hours of almost continuous barpininJ· 
Despite I new compaD1 offer, both aldes appeared no doter to a set
tlement. 

Police Beat Communist Mobs 
In Anti-War Riots In, Japan; 
U.S. Gene~al Hurt By Crowd 

Taft Tries for Fine's Support 
PRE mENTIAL CANDIDATE SEN. ROUIlT A.. TAFT reeeivea ~ 
oo~ta1atoT7 handahalle fro .. PeJlUrl"allia'l o.veraor nne alter 
Tali received word Ibat he Ie .. In the raoe for GOP 4elep~ 411 
&0 405 over bls dlteI opponent Genera' ~nhower. AJUMqh nne 
hllll no~ u.,et commllted hlmlelf &0 either tandJd.te. hJt blUlkllll' In 
the PelUlll71nnla deJepUon II eonaldetect .tron. enoUl'h &0 ~ bl,h
I, desired b, botb caJldJdatel. 

Ike Hils 400·Delegale Mark 
But Trails Taft in 60'- Race 

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower -
passed the 4oo-mark for the tlrst a pinch, bls declJlon could IpelL 
tlme Wednesday In the race for victorY or d feat tor cJther man 
delegates to the Republican na- lit the Chicaso convention. 
tiona I convention and now has TaCt told a news conference In 
slightly more than two-thirds of Washington th.t hi. diflerenccs 
the 604 votes required lor nom!- with l:lsenhow r on tore Ian policY 
nation. boll down to a Que tlon ot "em-

A new poll of Pennsylvania's phasls and not of basic principle." 
po Ibly "cruclal" 70-vote deleg.- As an example, he commented: 
tion shows Eisenhower hal picked "I don't put the EUTOpetn Id 
UP a net gaIn ot six votes over his program II high on til list of pri
chief rival, Sen. Robert A. Taft ot orltles 81 he does," 
Ohio. 'the Ohio .enotor, eJtt)lalnln, lin 

The five-slor general stili tral14 earlier statement thal h doesn·t 
Tall In the red-hot national baltle favor U.s. air bases on the conU
for dcleglltes, howcY'Cr - and In nent of Ew-ope, MId he wa talk
Wa hlngton there was renewed Ing about condition. when tht 
speculation tbat the GOP conven- Lime came to withdraw American 
t10n might become hopelcssly troops from Europe. 
deadlocked. In that evcnt, both 
Taft lind Eisenhower might be 
shunted aside to make way for a 
"dork horse" compromIse candi
date. 

Tan LeaU Poll 
The latest AssocIated Press tally, 

based on a new survey ot tbe 
Pennsyl anla delegation, sboWS 
Taft wi h II naUon-wide total of 
483 delegates to 405 for Eisen
hower. 

This is based on delegates 
pledged, Instructed or wilUng to 
express a first ballot choice, and 
on candidale concessIons. 

Bombers Hammer 
Red Supply Lines 
On War Anniversary 

SEOUL (THUltSDAY) (11') -
Allied fighter·bomber. pounded 
Communist .upply arterlcs Wed
nesday on the Korean war's sec
ond annIversary and a U.s. Sabre 
Jet wu cr dJted with downllll • 
MIG without firIng a IIhot. 

Research Unit 
To Be Headed 
By Hancher 

SUI President Vlrlil M. Hancl)
or has been named chairman of I 
new naUonal committee to study 
problems of reselrch and edUCI
tion, the American Council on 
Education announced today In 
Washington. 

The nine-member commlt~e 
wiU Itudy the broad problcms 
arl Ing trom the Impact of 10v
ernmenl and Indu.trlal re:ae8rch 
programs on colleges and unlver-
• Itl ,accordln, to couneU presi
dent Arthur S. Adlm •. 

SaylnR that 10vernment-sJ:)Oll
JOfed research contrlcts alone 
mllht exceed SUO mlUlon thll 
year. Adams lay. the committee 
wlll study the rel.tlonshlps amon, 
various Intere ted rroup within 
Indlvldual .choob and the corr -
lallon 01 practices amon, the in
.tltutIons. It will a iso study the 
principles .nd l'M'ctlcea of gov
ernment .nd Industrlll orpnJu
tlons whlch .ponsor research on 
\.he campus. 

Hancher w1l1 call the committe. 
lo,ether for lit first meeUn, .July 
10 .nd 11. 

Other members of th comtnlt
tee are President J. R. KJlllan :Tr .• 
Mauachusetts Institute of Tech
nololY: Chancellor P . D. 'Murphy. 
Ka.nIU unlvera!t;y; T. P. Wdahl. 
vi -pr Ident ot Cornell unlver
Ilty: J. C. Morrlt. vice-president 
of Tulane unlvenlty: L. R. Lun
den, eomptroUer of Unlvel'llty ot 
Minnesota: Vice-president J. H. 
Corley. University of California 
t Berlteley: Prof. R. T. Bieher, 

CaUtorn!a Institute of Technology, 
and the Rev. J . B. Macelwane, Sl 
LouIs university. 

EAST GEllMAN'S FLEE 
rRANKFURT, Germany (JP) -

West Germany authorlUes an
nounced Wednesday tha~ 13,424 
East Germans hive ned to the 
West In the lut month despite 
the Communist.' shoot-to·klU 'e
curlty measures on the frontier. 

Barber Mice Give floe. Shav., 
Nf1W YORK (11') - Blrber m.lee who shave other mice were de

seribed Wednesd.y In the Journal of H~redlty. 
The barbers dve close sha~J by e.tln, all the whlsk!'rs oU their 

companions. No halreuts, lust shav ,for free. U's an Inherited trait. 
They are bom to ~ b~rs. 

One barber mou e ate the whlskel'S off a rat twice his .Ize, wlth 
no obJ~tlon from hb bl, cu tomer. 

The sludy of tbia pecuUn lral t ls dest'rlbed by Dr. Theodore S. 
Ha~hka of the Institute for Can~r R~arch and Lankenau Hospital 
ReJe h Institute, PhUldelphla. 

He breeds many different strains of mice In basic studies of mys
teries of lenetles. Ind of possible links between heredl ty Ind cancer. 

Out of nearly 2,000 mlctl, 83 were barbers. he said. Th barbers 
.ppeared in lome str.lns of mice. but not in others. 

The barber trade doesn't seem to Item from unusual bunller 
needs. Dr. Haulchko lilY •• 

There's no r port of .ny borber mou.&e 

Convicted 
CARSON CITY. NEV. (JP) - A 

petite French divorcee was con· 
vlcted Wednesday of compUclt)' 
In the ,1,500,000 re identJal bur
.. ary of an eccentrl mllllooalr 
a murilNi man who, he 8 d, con
ented to the robbery In a "bed· 

room bar,ain." 
A federal court Jury of elibt 

men .nd four womrn Iwlttly de
cided th.t Jeanne D'Arc 
Michaud, 88, was ',wIL)' 8S 

charled" of transportin, '147,000 
of the stolen property across state 
line • She d~pl.yed no emotion. 

The penalty co~ld be a. much 
• ,to 10 years In fed ral prison . 

tt&ellclBf Del'feel 
Federal Jud,e ROler Foley re

ferred iIle cas to the probl lion 
ofllcer {or a report June 30. n
tencln, Wll delayed until then. 

The jut')' deUberated only 1 ~ 
hours. 

The question belore the men 
and women ot the Jury was whe
\.her the. peppery, tiny French di
vorcee had the "bedroom consent" 
of eccentric millionaire La Vere 
RecUleld to steal W. '1,500.000 
Si fe. 

That detense was offered by 
Mrs. MichaUd from the witness 
stand. She spoke of bersel! IS 
RedfIeld'. aweetheart. 

&edIIeld Dealea . 
Redfield denied her .ccul,tlon 

Divorcee 
Burglary 

and her contenUon. But he was 0 
Indirect and IndeclBlv in hil 
anaw r. that h tirred the wrath 
of JudIe Fole)'. 

The government hid to rve 
a bench warr nt on Redlield In 
order to t him into COurt to 
te.tlty. 

Bum Sralces Send 
Local Driver Over 
'Obstacle Coursel 

Henry Goertz, 524 N. Governor .t.. was Involved In a freak accI
dent .bout 7 p.m. Wedn da)'. 

Goertl was drivin, his car down 
th strep Market st. hill, near the 
low. Memorial Union, when he 
attempted to use the brakes to 
slow up. When he put bls foot on 
the pedal, he found he hlld nO 
brakes. 

The car continued down the hill, 
over the curb, pbt several large 
pUes of dirt, over a .tone w.ll and 
ended up n r the foot bridle In 
back ot the Union. 

Police IIIld the br k Ould evi
dently had I aked out and c.used 
the f.llure. 

after Tuesday's meetinl with Taft 
and found a majority of them 
tavor Eisenhower. 

However. he said. he dld not re· 
gard thLs as a swing to Eisen· 
hower. 

On the battlefront, United Na
Uons tank-Infantry patrols raided 
Red positions on the western and 
central fronu and then withdrew. 
The eighth army reported they 
kllled 60 Chinese In three nlds. 

Music (amp Musicians To Perform Friday 
Gov. Fl.ne atmal... llent 

Finc himself stili maintained 0 

sphinx-like silence on bls choice 
between Tan and El&enhower. In 

Half U.S. Parboiled 
By Hoi, Humid Air; 
Iowa 10 Be Cooler 

Summer turned up the burn
ers Wednesday and parbolled halt 
the nallon. 

In Iowa City the mercury 
climbed to 92 degrees In the af
ternoon and the humidity was still 
80 per cent at 9 p.m. Wednesday 
was the seventh day the temper
.ture hll climbed over 90 de
grees here in June. 

The wealher bureau sald Wed· 
nesday that cooler weather was 
moving Into the state and should 
cover the Breo by today. Highs 
are expected to range from 75 in 
the northwes~ part of the state 
to 90 in the extreme southwest 
section . 

The hot humid air covered a 
tremendous section of the U.s . It 
extended from the gu1I of Mex
ico to the Great Lakes and from 
TeXIS to the Atlantic coalt. 

No quick, widespread relief was 
in sight. 

A cool front stretched from far 
northern Michigan southwestward 
through Minnesota to the TexII 
panha'ndle. But the weatber bu
reau said it was moving slowly In 
a southwestward direction. 

Crops were burning up in Ar
kansas .It was the 33rd stral,nt 
day without substantial rain In 
that state. 

Detroit elty officials drattlna an 
ordnance curb,lng the use of water 
for air cooling s)'stelJll and for 
sprinkling lawna. 

Cooler condltions were fore
cast lor Iowa, W\aeonaln, Minne
sotll and upper Michipn. 

Fifth air fofce pilots reported 
blasting II railroad underplSl at 
the Samdung rail junction', 25 
miles due east of £'10ngyonl, the 
Korean Communist capital. The 
alr fOrce saId It resulted In a 
tie-up of east-west and north
south CommunLst rail traItIc. 

In one of three dogtlRl1t.s along 
the Yalu river, Lt. R. L. Good
ridge ot San Jose, CaUf., wi cred
Ited with destroying a MIG by 
forcing It Into a violent spin. 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, el1lbth 
army commander, told a war an
niversofY neWs conference any 
new Communist offensive would 
be a decisive battle for the Ko
rean war. He expressed confi
dence his International army 
could win that battle. 

'l 'he defense department in 
Washington announced an in
crease of 640 U.S. baltie casualties 
since last week, reflecting noli
(lcaLion of kIn In connection with 
recent fighting for a hill mass In 
western Korea. It brought total 
American casualties to 110.611. 
The week'S Increase included 127 
men killed in ilction, 524 wounded 
and 11 missing. 

When director Paul V.n Bode
graven raises hls baton Friday 
nilM at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, It will cl.itnax one Of the 
most extelllive Musical experi
ments in Iowa history. 

For respondinl to Van Bode
Jraven's baton will be more tban 
200 hlah school musicians assem
bled Irom all over Iowa for the 
Ilrst All-State Muslc camp bere 
since before the war. 

And for the younS musicians. 
who average 15 years of aRe, the 
concert will hllhllght two weeks 
of IntenSive training and prepar
ation. 

"You bet It'. going to be a good 
concert," piped up 15-year-old 
Bob Burns of Lake Park. "We've 
sure worked bard enough!" 

And the Lake Park trumpeter 
wlsn't eX8Jlera~. 

For the students are on a con
centrated diet of music. 
activities extend from eight in the 
mornin, unW past eight in the 
evenlnl. 

Van Bodegraven, director of 
band a nd orchestra at New York 
university, heads a tutoring statt 
tbat includes speciaUlls In every 
field of ~strumental music. 

The program ranges from prl· 
Communist Delegatel vate Instruction to ensemble work 
Stop Talk On POWI to small tlands, growing larler 

each step until all 2H gather each 
MUNSAN (THURSDAY) (R"I - evenins for the "mass band" re

Communist truce delepte8 quit hearaal. 
talk1n3 WednesdlY about the AI- Durinl the past two weeki. 
lied screening of !ted WIIr prison- Iowa City hu become thoroughly 
en. The abrupt silence on the acquainted with the enerletlc 
Reds' faVorite lubject left lOme students who are as easily Iden
obRrVen wondering about Its tIfIed b), their shotts and multi
significance, if any. colored lbirts al by the lnstru-

At any rate, Wednesday' armis- ments that are their constant 
lice meetln, at Panmunjom lot companions. 
nowhere. Every available lpace In Iowa 

Another seuion was scheduled Cit)' WII pressed into servlee to 
today at 11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, meet rebear ... 1 needl. Even town 
Wednesday) . or.anlzaUoDl, such II churches 

For days the Reds had bitterly and public Khoop. provided lpace 
assailed the Allied announcement to eaae the musical bul,e. 
that 2'1,000 civilian internees "You take 24 boy. and lirb aDd 
would be releaJed In' SOuth Korea try to find room for them to prac
and that 45.000 prlaonen OIl ltoje tice ...... hUe 10u're abo runninI a 
island were beinI acreenecL full unlvenit, IUIIlmU mUllc pro-

" 

gr.m a,nd you have a ~aJor-slzed 
job on yout hands," reports C.M. 
Stookey, the camp director and 
Instrumental music director at 
Unlveritty .hilh school. 

The camp title. "AU-State," Is 
well merned. The musicians come 
lrom more than 60 Iowa toWill!, 
from sec~ona as widely separated 
as Clinton and Shenandoah, Gar
ner and Davenport. 

While the ~ p.m. moil call is the 
"favorite" time of day. the In
coming maU far exceeds that 
heading homeward. For In addi-

tion to a heavy work schedule, 
the youngsters have found plenly 
of time to take part in the su
pervised program of recreation 
and play. 

Jerry Redmond, sa,ndy-halred 
drummer fro m Shenandoah, 
joined with a group of other 
"cam pers" In prllse of the two
week program. " I don't know 
what the beIIt feature of the camp 
Is,·' Redmond saId. "The wbole 
thing Is ,ood, and I've sure 
learned a lot. I'll be back next 
Year!" 

Demonstrators 
Use Acid, Fire; 
108 Arrested 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) -

Japan e police smashfil Commu
nist riot. In Tokyo .nd Osaka 
Wednesday In • vIolent cUmax to 
Red demonatr.tJonl Igalll.7t the 
Korean wlr. 

Pollc!' used lear las and club. 
asalnsl the Reds who hurled acid 
and fiT bombs. 

More than 60 police Ilnd 50 
demon tratol'l w!'r hurt. 

Also Injured were U.S. Brig • 
Gen. Carter W. Clarke - burn d 
.U,htly by .dd at 0 akll: two 
Am rlcan military policemen, and 
lhree Japanese newspapermen. 

National pol Ie headqulrtel'l 
saId 108 riot r. were under arrelt 
- 76 In OSika and 32 In Tokyo. 

The riot. grew out of pro
Communlat meetlnjf5 by 400,000 
Korean. thrpulhout Japan on the 
econd anniversary of \.he Korean 

war. 
Anti-American banners were 

exhibited t O.lka, Japan" sec
ond·lar, t city. The violence in 
Toi\yo. med aimed .t the ,ov
ernment and I,alnst the war gen
erally. 

American military per&onne1 In 
the Tokyo Irel were ordered ·0 
rem.ln In their headquarters dur~ 
Ing the riot. 

OIUM, Spea,.., Acid Used 
Armed ..... ltIl c: po 

spears and boUl of acid In II.· 
oline, an estimated 2,500 flal
wavlnl ked. marched on Shln~ 
Juku railroad station In liuburba.D 
Toi\yo Wedn day niBM after • 
noisy, tour-hour meetln,. 

Steel-helmeted Ja panelie pollce 
waited Quietly In a rlnl around 
the crowded Ita tI on. The demon
starter. were mostly Koreans. 

The mob swept Into the poUce 
line and hurled the lire bomb. 
and acId. But police touaht back 
with tear .as Ind nllnt lticu. 
Some Redl clamered to the ele
vated tracks above the rlotera 
and Wived North Korean (llIp. 

'.Uee 8aI OIf MtIb 
Out of the confulion, the police 

emerp<l In solid ranks and 'HIed 
oft the mob. section b), section, 
in the hUle .rea outside the sta
tion. 

Shinjuku statJon lle.s alon, the 
route belween downtown Tokyo 
and Tachlkawa air base. U.S. m.il
itary authorities promptly banned 
Amerleln veblcles from the are .. 
U.S. military buUdln,s were 
auarded closely durw. the nJlhL 

OSaka ia 350 mllea southwest 
of TokYo. 

General Clarke. commander of 
a U.S. 10listlcal unit In southern 
Japan, was spla tered by sulpbur
Ic acid hurled into bll automobile 
by mob. He continued the 
drive to hoWe • 

.; 

LONDON vPl - Former Prime 
Attlee charged Wednes

that U)e bl, American bomb
of Vila power plants In Ko
camed the "conditions ot to
war" to Red China and en

dangered chances of an arrnJ;Uce. 
"I think this is a profound mJa

take in P5ycbolOl)' and It Is not 
the tint mlItake In psycholol)' h.. been made In the c:oune 
or ,eventa," the Labor part)' 
leader told the houae of common. 
in a full debate. 

In repJ1; P'orelp Secretary An
thony Eden said be was "sorry" 

had been kept in the dark 
for the bombm. but "We 

our .llies full IUlJPOrt in it. .. 
Eden said be would not IiR to 
~.te wMther the action bad 
1_11HM1 the chancea of an armla
lice, ~I "If this bombiq .. 

to the Communkta 
reaU), have the remedy In 
own banda. An 8I'J1llltice can 

be ~uiIed lomor'row on lerma ' 
whidl .. ~ tile honor and In
tenItI of both stdes If the CoIn

"YIIIUDII1S want it." 
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, ~ cIaUJo _pI SIUlclay Ind 
MGrIclay and 1~.aJ bollclay. by Student 
.ulllk:atlobl, ~""., III lowl Ave., lowl 

if ..... Knlered II Heond dl" mall 
ala 61 11M _totrlc •• t lowl City. 

, 11M M1 of COlIP- of Mareh I. 
1 ,,: • 

~ .. or TIB AlISCJ&)IATI:D PR:rBS 
, AIaIKlIaIed Pr.- 10 entlUod ex

,~y to \be uao t.... republlc.tlon 
all \be loi.aI new. printed In \bIo := .. "ell II all U deW. 

• IUIlBla 
AlIDn BuallAU 

or 
CIIlOllLATION. 

Call "151 U JO ••••• , .... 191 
. i ... DIIII), a."o. _y 1 ' .m. ...ke •••• 
.. ' .. 'ee ... "yea •• aU .. ,.lee err.n 

,e,.rle. by t:. " .111,. T". Da", I •••• 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE8 abould be dePOli$ed wlUJ the elb edUor .f 
Tbe DaD, Iowa. lD tbe newllroom In Eaai ball. Noilcea must be •• b
IDlHed '" J p .... ihe da" preeecUn~ fin' Pllbllcailol1; illC!" wID NOT 
",. aeeepled bl phone, and must be TYrED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN aDd SIGNED bl a rMpoulb!. penoD. 

ALIJ PEBSONS REGISTERED hall will be admitted to the ex
with tb. Educational Placement ami nation. Please sign by Mondb, 
Office, please Intorm the oUice J uly 28. No other examination will 
r~;'ardlni summer school schedule be given until the middle of Oc-
and ad~ress at once. tober. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA'S FIRST 
Il\lmmer luncheon will be held in 
tp.e Pine room at Reich!, Thurs
day, June 26 from 12 noon to I 
p.m. Dr. Herbert Hits, visiting 
It!Cturer In audio-visual education 
trom Washington State college 
Will be the speaker. 

THE POOL AT THE WO° 
men's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming, 4-5 
p.~. daily, Monday through Fri
I!ay during summer session. Any 
woman registered in summer 
school is eligible to swim. Suits 
and towels are provided. Swim
mer must have her own cap and 
shower sandals. 

ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
the Iowa Memorial Union, Satur
day, June 28. Social dancing to the 
music of Leo Cortimiglla, enter
tainment, movies, and refresh
ments. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, July SO, 1952, from 7 to 9 
a.m. in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only those who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 

MR. RAY STEVENS, REPBE
sentative of the Iowa State Educa
tion aSSOCiation, will be on cam
pus presenting an exhibit and 
holding consultations on profes
s Ion a I organization problems 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 

All students and taculty mem
bers are cordially invited to visit 
the exhibit in the curriculum lab
oratory, second floor of East hall. 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta, July 1 from 
3:00-5:00 in the Union River room. 

Phi Lambda Theta meeting, 
12:00, June 27th In the P.D.K. 
lounge in East hall. Brink sack 
lunch. Names will be presented 
for membership. 

JUDGE HAROLD C. KESSIN
ger, municipal judge of Ridge
wood, New Jersey, will deliver 
the third lecture of the summer 
session series on Monday, June 
30th, at 8 p.m., on the South 
Union Campus (or Macbride hall, 
in case of rain). His subject will 
be "How We Elect Our Presi
dents." 
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dent," South Union Campus. Independence D ay, Classes 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Suspended. 
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WSUI PROGRAMS 
CALENDAR 

Til ..... '. J ... H. 1.~2 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 N_. 
8:30 Summer Serenade 
&:00 Anelent Medieval Culture 
8:50 Women', New. 

10:00 The Book.hell 
10 :15 Baker'. Oo.en 
11:00 Date In Hollywood 
II :15 MUsic Album 
II :30 Excursions In Science 
II :45 From tbe Editor'. Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 0 •• an8Ires 
1:00 MUllcal Chits 
2:00 New. 
2:10 Early 18th Century MUllc 
3:00 Slngln, Americans 
3:00 Here I. Australia 
3::10 Proudly We Rail 
4:00 Iowa union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time MelodJ .. 
5:00 Freddy Martin 
5:15 Children'. Hour 
~ ::IO Nel"l 
5:45 Sport . Time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 1;p11Od •• In American HI. lory 
7:30 Music You Want 
8:00 Invitation to Read 
8:15 lillbot'l Radio Essay. 
8:30 Men Behind the Melody 
9:00 campus Snap 
8 :45 Ne",. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

, 
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Interlude with Interlandi 

I , 

, 
• 

"I take it the discussion has come to an end, professor I" 

B" J.M. ROBERTS JB. 
Aaoeiated Press Forelrn Edi&Or 
President Truman onCQ listed 

Clement Attlee as 0 n e 0 f 
his problems, along with Ger
many, Russia, Chln~. 

Of course the President never 
seriously Intended to. rank the 
former BritiSh prime minister in 
such company, but 
pearing Ii ttl e 
Britisher has 
moments as 
burr under 
saddle. Much 
1he time, 
the burr, It's be-
cause he has 
been placed in 
position 
someone else. 

W hen Attlee 
was in office, KORKTS ~ 

and got In trouble over thinas 
like Egypt and money, Winston 
Churchill was pretty impatient 
with him. But Churchill was al
ways careful about American 
feelings . Now <that Churchill Is in 
otflce. and pla~ed by things like 
money and the British relation
ship to the war in' Korea , Attlee is 
critical - and he doesn't spare 
the U.S, at all. I 

AJexauder Cod-Dda U.S. 
W hen General Alexander, 

British defense minister, conclud
ed his recent trip to Korea It 
looked as though he would be 
able to heal the breach between 
the U.S. and Britain over Korean 
policy. 

The U.Si is doing a first class 
job, said the general, Britain 
needn't worry. There IS no need 
tor British representation on the 

---------------------------------------

• 

armistice commissioD. Britilberl 
who are sore about the hapdlln, 
of things just don't know what's 
going on. That's what the Britllb 
defense minister said. J 

But Clement Attlee is In a bit
ter contest with Aneurin BevlUl 
tor control of the British labor 
(Socialist) party . 

Bevan So!;e at U.S. 
Bevan and his iadicalleft win.-

ers - who are not Communiata t, 

but who do not cavil over adopt
ing parts of the Communist llDe 
at given moments - are sore at . 
the U.e;. and everybody else wbo 
puts the advancement of collec
tive security ahead ot Pie in the 
sky. Attlee compromises with " 
them at times 010 prevent a break 
within the party. 

AUlee Is ~ctini mad now 1If
cause the U.S. bombed the Yalu 
power plants in Korea without 
consulting Brl'tain. He says ~e'~ 
afraid rt might start a bill Ylit. 
Churchill can retort at any tillle 
that the U.S. Is acting in Korea 
under agreements made entirely 
by the fo~mej. AtUee government. 
But he can't shut the LabOnte. 
up. The U.S. senate has no mOD
opoly on free speech. 

Americans can take the wholt 
tbing calmly It they remember 
the British internal political sit
uation and stop to think that a 
lot of"ieaders in American poU
tics are saying things this Y!!if 
which would be belter left un
said tor the sake of internationaJ 
relations. 

Campaign Chiefs Head , . For Chicago French Reds 
Unload Cargo 
01 U.s. Arms CmCAGO, ILL. (CP) (JP) -

About the most Imposing array of 
campaign managers in history of 
national nominating conventions 
is set to descend on this city and 
set up headquarters for the final 
delegate drives In the Republican 
conclave opening July 7, and the 
Democratic conclave two weeks 
later. 

Already these generaliSSimOS 
have their scouts lining up hotel 
suites which they hope will be
come the "smoke-tilled rooms" 
where legendarlly the 'l'eal de
ci8~ns are made. 

Ever since Marcus A. Hanna 
dedicated himself to marshaling, 
the campaign ot WilLiam McKin
ley and did it so effectively that 
he won overwhelmingly on the 
tirst ballot in 1896, at st. Louis, 
the role of the campaign manager 
has been firmly established. 

Rivalry Hlrh 
There Is ample indication, how

ever, that it never has been de
veloped to a higher degree than in 
the present battle. The neck-and
neck race for pledged delegates 
between Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Sen. Robert A. Taft on 
thl' GOP side has resulted in rec
ord-breaking rival encampments 
of campaign leaders. 

David S. Ingalls, the senator's 
cousin, in the tradition of Mark 
Hanna, has been energetically on 
tbe job tor at least two years. A 
former assistant seCT'etary of the 
navy for air, he Is credJted with 
being an acknowledged organiza
tional expert. 

With experience as the 1940 
Taft manager, Ingalls has but
tressed hlmseIt with other veteran 
campaigners, Including John D. M. 
Hamilton, architect of the success
ful Alf M. London nomination 
drive In 1936. 

Johnson II Tali ChIef 
Victor Johnson Is the Tatt di

rector of organization: Tom Cole
man teams with Ingalls on spe
cific delegate-getting skirmishes, 
and Ben E. Tate: Cincinnati in-
dustrialist! acts analyst. 

where Kefauver is said to need it 
most. f 

F.D.R. Jr. Is Man .... r 
Virtually simultaneous with the 

formal announcement of W. 
Averell Harriman's candidacy 
came designation of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr., as his campaign 
manager. His close relationship 
with some of the most successtul 

*' House Committee 
Raps O'maha OPS 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - A house 
appropriations subcommittee re
port said Tuesday that the office 
of price stabilization (OPS) office 
at Omaha was "topheavy with 

campaign management in history high salaried 'personnel." 
The committee staff recom

Jr., saw Louis mended the elimination of at least 
the gnome-like" former seven of the present 15 business 

"WSUOlDerm,an. carefully "groom" analysts in favor of lower grade 
for the big race, and personnel. It said much of their 

wl·tne:SSE!d James A. Farley's work was clerical. 
strategy of lining up the 

"l"tlf~t ••• In 1932. Rep. Curtis (R-Neb.) has car-
generalship routed an- ried on a running fire with OPS 
the great convention all year with his charges that the 
ot all time, John J. Omaha office has too many highly 

f" .. ,I\U'", who brought all his geni- paid officials whose work could be 
as an industrial organizer to the 
Smith campaign of 1l}28, and done by lesser salaried clerks. 

rd to whittling down The committee's staff report 
Herbert Hoover in the said: 

928 "b e t wee n seasons" "The payroll (at Omaha) is In-
ase which almost brought Smith tlated by such em\lloyees as an 
second chance. administrative assistant to the 

Farley Set Standard price executive, whose activities 
FaTJey's tireless planning set a bear little, It any. relationship to 

standard for the contemporary his Officially designated duties, 
manallers. They are setting up and an intormation specialist 
full-scale organizations. In action Whose position appears superllu

tar, have been "task forces" for ous." 
the primaries, fund-raising chair- Employes .were hired, the report 
Inen, and heads of press relations said, In apparent anticipation of 
and speaker's bureaus. Soon the commodity shortages and price 

floor managers and opera- measures, and "no attempt has 
tors in the smoke-filled rooms will been made to readjust Its' staffing 
be lined up. pattern In this oWce to the exlst-

Aside from the fanatical devo- iog work load." 
tion they exhibit for their heroes The two economists on the 
the managers play tor huge stakes Omaha payroll, the rellOrt said, 
themselves. Success will mean are bound by Interpretations of 
deslinatlon as director of the na- the national 'office and csn do 
tlonal campaign this summer "and little Independent evaluation. Sep
tall, and .possible chlJirmanehlp of arate legal .taffs for interpreta
the party. After that, a cabinet tlon and criminal actions could 
POlt may be 1n order. well be combined, It added. 

Lincoln's Relative 
Observes Birthday 

DAVENPORT, IA. (A") - David 
Warren Hanks of Davenport, be
lieved to be the oldest living rela
tive of Abraham Lincoln. cele
brated his 102d birthday Monday. 

Hanks, who said he is a second 
cousin of the famous Civil War 
president, told a small gathering 
of friends at the nursing home 
where he now resides that his 
formula for long life is "clean liv
ing." 

LA ROCHELLE, France - The 
Communist Ion gshoremen 0 f 
France are moving United States 
army cargoes across their docks 13 TALES for tbe "WltdIiq 
with fewer' Interruptions than ex- Hour": 
perienced in America. "But then, of course, you don't 

That is the report of the man believe in ghosts!. .. . Or do you1" 
directing the U.S. army's port ac- Is Philip Van Doren Stern's fwl 
tivities: Col. S. F. Hyde of Boston, blOOd-curdling comment In his i~- " 
commander 01 the 7703d Trans- troduction to a new pocket boOk ~ 
portation Major Port (port bata1- of 13 "ghost" stories, all designed 
ion) with headquarters at Roch- to "produce that superb quality 
fort a few miles soutb of here. of horror which enforces a gen' 

In the 16 months of U.S. army era I quivering of the nerves upon 
operations in the French Atlantic the reader." 
ports - principally at Mordeaux The book, "Great Siories ot 
and La Pallice - there have been Haunting and Horror," coniaiDs II 

only three or four brief strikes. tales gathered with lovini care 
Both the army and the dockers tby Van Stern, "America's fore
say these strikes were for higher most authority on ghosts, ghouls, 
wages, not for political reasons. and eerie things that move in tbe I 

Biner Work Load dark and are part of the night it-
.. self." The collection, probably tn. 

We are handling 2* times our best accumulation ot ghost stories 
pl~ned ~ork load," Colonel Hyde that exists from the point ot view • 
said. ThiS m~ans that 2 ~ times , of sheer literary merit, contain • . 
more cargo I~ coming in than tales by Alexander Woollcotl, 
planned for. ~hls date. Cargo ton- Rudyard Kipling, Edith Wharton, 
nage is a mlll~ary secret, lthough Hugh Walpole, and Oliver Onions, 
the Communists :-vho handle It among others. 
must have a good Idea. . 

What do the Communist dockers Van Stern, elaborating upon tlie 
think of the return of the U.S. outgrowth Of. ~upefnatura~ phe· 
army to France? Henri Poindron nomena, says . Ghost stories are 
a tough docker of La Pallice said; fairy tales for grownups." The , I 

"We were allies in the la;t war opening story, "The Beckonin, ' ,I 

and we still are. That's all there Fair One," by Oliver Onions" aJ- _ ( 
is to it, nothing more. l'm a th?ugh hardly comparable to. : 
bulk of the Communists in France talrr tale, is o~e of the most ter- , I 
nist of Moscow." ritymgly .effectIve <?f su~h pieces _ 

. . to be Wtl tten and IS the type of . " 
ThiS startling reply contrasts story that one wants to forget as -, I 

with the avowed belie~s of the soon as one has read. . ._ 
bulkot the Communists In France 
and with their "tf.S. Go Home" 
signs. However, it seemed to be 
the general opinion of Poindron's 
fellow dockers. 

88 Franca An HOlit 
The dockers are paid 68 francs 

(a bout 20 cents) an hour by the 
French company having a con
tract with the U.S. army. With 
various benefits the pay per hour 
actually is about 100 francs (about 
29 cents). Overtime calls for a 
pay increase of 75 per cent over 
an eight hour d·ay, and 100 per 
cent tor work after mldI)igh.t in 
addition to an eight hour day. 

The average docker works 250 
days a year, earning about $1,285. 
trucks," 

· -. . 
Equally nightmarish Is Char-

10Ue Perkins Gilman's- "The- Y~l- t 
low Wall Paper,"' V(hich will mqe I 
you abstain from gaudy wall iii· 
per and long tor painted willi 
from now on. 'I 

For an evenlni of true borror, I 
which is a rare experience 101 . , 
most of us, the book Is a reward
ing investment. Only one warn· 
ing: retrain from its pages It the 
witching hour is near at hand. t' 

• • • 
ON THE CAMPUS .SCENE: 
Prot. Hoyt, ot the history ti~ .. 

ulty, Interjected a slight anecd4ti '1 
Into one of his lectures fol'- an , 
Ancient History course the otbet .' 
?ay which I consider worth pa"- :--
mg on. ., r 

Try and Stop Me 
In an earlier class, Prot. HjlJt 

had patiently explained that early) .:: 
Greek civilization was advanee~ 
because of the work accomplished 
by the slaves, or '''helots'' as the, 
were called. For the course final. 
one of his prize female plipil*, ~ 
probably a blonde, answered ;._ 
question: "Early Greek civl1~-, 
tion was enriched by the eXj)lol~" 
tlon of thousands of ,harlots." 

'-----By BENNEl'T CERF----

JEROME HERMAN DEAN, better known as "Dluy" 10 ad,
miring baseball fans all over the country, is even better 

behind the mike '\t Yankee simulcasts than .he was on the 
mound pitching lor the old 
St. Louis Cardinals gas-house 
gang in the '30s-and higher 
praise than that hath no dia
mond entqusiast. 

Ted Shane baa due up .. 
Dluy Dean anecdote I never 
heard before. Seem. tbe Dill 
once bet a crony two blta he 
eould tan Joe DIMaRIo'. bte 
brother, Vince, ev.ry tim. he 
faced him one afternoon. Vince 
obllglngly whUfed hi. drat thrH 
tlmel up, but on hll fourth trip 
to the plate, lifted a harml ... 
little pop back ot the plate. 
Dean hollered to h1a catcher, 
"Drop It, or I'm rulnU" Then h. bumld over the n.xt pitch tor 
.trlke three. 

DIZIy Dean thinks he know. how RId ltUllla could be broupt· 
Into lIne. 'Td ret me' a bunch .. bata and a.I1I and learn th.m JddI 
behind the Iron CUrtain how to play buebell inlt ... d ot tottn' rUIeI 
and .wallerln' Uea. And It Joe Stallion IVlr learnt how milch dOll .... 
there WU In the conee·.loN at a bell park, be'd quit colllllWlJam 
and get lnto .. hone.t bu.ln .... " 
. Cop"rl.ht, 1962. b" StlllllU cerro Dlatdlllllt\l ~r IUq r .. I11''' .,MIIeW. 

• • • 
ONE OF THE MOST C"

ing and ambitious coeds ~ 
thIs summer Is Marpret l4cGt"
ern, a ~I!d student from ~cus, 
who must have been insp1red' ~1 
literature's "Portia" in her cj~ 
choice. The very pretty Mill ~ 
Glvern is In her second year o. 
law school while actin. u c'lHibi. 
president of the Young Democrat- .. 
orianlzation. Although the ~ •• 
yer business Is restrleted to IIOn,It 
extent, she intends to plot a future 
in the field. 

• • • 
THE PENNSYLVANIA ACAD· 

emy of Fine Atts bas allno~ 
that they will resume their Irlt.r
national exhibltio\l of water co~ 
and lP'aphlcs In the '1IIlleriea:1if • 
the academy In Philadelphia • 
fall. The exhibitiollJ hay. ' beb 
held annually for 48 yun, ,m. 
vitln, only a .mall and .... 
exhibit of workJ for ell.pIaI • 
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House Follows Senate In Strike Halt 
Southern Democrats, 
lepublicans Join in 
Recommending T-H 

WASHlNG'rON (IP) The 
bOUle Y()ted to go along with tile 
.. nate Wednesday in asking Pres
Ident Truman to use· the Taft
JtJAley law to halt the steel 
.tt\.ke. 

The PreSident was silent, how
f\ler, on whether he will heed the 
coPgresslonal request. Under T-R. 
fruman could apply for an SO
da,)' court bart against continuing 
(be shoutdown of the naUon's 
DJOIt basic Industry. 

'rile 24-day-old strike was cut
una deeper Into the nation's .econ
amy. Including defense produc
don. Besides the 650,000 strlltlna 
CIO steelworkers. nearly 125.000 
other workers were Idle In Indus
tries depending on steel. The 
number was growlng fast. with 
~vy layotfs starting In the auto 
IDdusiry. 

Bp*h P~""ee Bequ_ 
Most Republicans and almost 
~ louihern Democrats Joined in 

I '{Cting 1110 to 133 to request that 
, Ttuman bring the T-H emer,ency 

5trike machinery into play. The 
_nate had prevIously voted the 
pme request. 49 to 30. 

The senate had 8.{!ted on June 
10 - the same day that the Pres
Ident had personally addressed a 
joint session of congress on the 
steel situation. Truman said con
aress could choose eitber ot "two 
cou.rses - authorizing tile seizure 
of the Industry or the "Talt
Hartley approach." 

Truman said he favored seizure 
but couldn't seize without sanc
tion from congress since the su
preme court had ruled his two
month-long seizure without a law 
lVas unconstitutional. Congress re
jected s~veral proposals to give 
him seizure power In steel. 

T~uman Im't Committed 
Truman. although asking con

sress to choose between seizure 
, and the T-H law. never sold he 

would rolJow the advice. 

State Bookmobil~ Comes to SUI Campus ' 

THE IOWA STATE EDUCATION A OCI TION' BOOKMOBILE Is "I IIIn&" the I camp this 
week. Thlt travellnc library, featurlnc children', book , arrived here Wedne da nd will tay Ulrou,rb 
today . Ii b located In the rear of t:. t hall on J fferson a.ve. The people InaI' etln~ the book are 
(left to rl.rlltl Dick Blowe, of the I . .E.A. library lervlctI; DoDna Lonr. or lhe VI readlnr clinic, and 
Maydean Gettys. a. liberal arts student from Flo l\fadtson. 

SU( Summer Symphony Iowa City Boy Gels 
Will Present' Concert' S2,500 In Damages 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
ordered Tu sday thal the Ko s 
Construction' company of De 
Moines poy $2.500 to Allan Bream 
of Iowa City. Young Bream was 
Injured In on occident on hlghwny 
I outhwe 1 of here on July 21. 

The SUI summer s ssion sym-I-:---'--~-'---
phony orchestra conducted by duct the first complet p rform
PhlJlp G. Clapp: will present a once. ot his symphony. aJthoueh 
concert at 8 p.m. Wedn sdoy. July the fmale was broadcast over on 
2. In the Iowa Memorial Union NBC program In 1948. 
lounge. Faculty. students and th public 

ar Invited to nttend the Wedn -
The con~ert is one of the fen- day evening performance. Fr 

lured musleal presentallo~s to be tickets wlll be availnble lit the 
offered during the 1952 Fine Arts Memorial Union desk beginning 
festival at the unlverslly. Saturday until th cone rt. 

1951. 
The petition char,ed the con

struction company with nelli
genl'c In not provldln, proper 
warning devices ncar a road bar-

THE O,(JL Y ro • TIlUbDAY, 

R IMagazi"e Features SUI Professor equest SUI Art Graduate 
s~~~~hd=~:n!-:U:; :~ Grant fo Study Finance 

Receives 

City Record 
DBATH 

N . Van Buren, Wednesday at 10 
City. • 

A tlrl for Mr. and Mrs. Chari s 
Duffy. len. Wednesd,y at Mer-
cy ho pital. 

several young artists featured In I Gilbert P. Mayna~d. assoc. iate I The Ie . ar. oUi ~ an~ 
.. professor of ~untml t SUI, nu Uy b the CQIlUDJt~ U) the 

an article aJ)pearlnl In the July h ~n awarded a summer lel- belief th t ~J' will I d to an 
e of Mademo· Ile. lowshlp by th joint Comnu1tee on intercb Ole or id and to re-

~aUng with the artl$I$' pro!>- Education for Corporate Final\Ce search which will benefit the 
I m ot suppl men\in, their In- R arcb in New York. fields of bolh tin n~ nd educ 
com • the article contains the ob- He will join nine other college tion. 

rvaUons 01 a Dumber of paint- teach rs from all secUOI15 of the 
rs nd ~pllOrs "who have be- country in a three-w k study of 

come known whlle still youne." the New York tocle and curb e -
Accordtng to tb story, Miss ch D as U s uritl firms. 

Sherman's palnUn are beln, ynard hopes to begiD hu 5tudy 
recotnJ,zed in New York aft r h r A~t 11. 
lirst howing won the younl r- The pro(ram planned to · pro-
ti ts' competiUon in 1950. \oid the fello ship holders with 

Miss Sherman received her mu- an understanding of the o .... aDlza
ter's d uec iD tine art at SUI In tlon of the financial district by 
1945. She was rec nlly awarded n bUng th m to watch the day
• Fulbri,ht SCholarship to study to-day operation of vera I types 
art In It Iy. or uri ties firms. 

ENLI T~'T BACIn&E8 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (,A') - Oscar 

B. Deck r. 22. tried to rHnlIst in 
the army. But h u blu Ink 
instead of black, th FBI 
and wound up In jail W y. 
He Is char. with forelnl a .ov
ernm nt documenl The nu lAid 
that Decker, wh orllinal dis--
charce was labf,l undesirable, 
pr nted a forged dlsch r, cer
tllicate. 

. Sell Your Odds & Ends 'Through Thrifty 
WANT AD RATES r Auto. for Sal. - Ueed I 

------------ • -"-O-Y-IN-·O-?-OU-I-"'--.nd th comDIe 

Hou.e for Rent 

R.opII·O.1 u.s • modUlI ~UJpmft>' 0./ tIM MAlIft Br"". o.e cla1 . __ ._ 10 HI' _4 ....,,-~*' 1 • CII,,· TUnal.r. 

Three .a, •........ l~ per wer. 
Flore .. ,I . _ ....... I5e per .... 
Tea 11&71 _. ___ ••• ZIe pet' w .... 
Oa6 1D0ath ••. _ •.. Ih HI' word 

MJDlmwa cbar,. &te 

DltADLlNEII 
4, p.m. w Itday. tor iruerUon 
In followln, momln... Dally 
Iowan. Plelle check your ad 
lq the !Irlt blue it appean. 
The Dally Iowan can be re-

pon Ibl lor only one IncOf
reet IDsertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ___ .. _ .• Jl8e per inch 
Five In erUonl per mODth, 

per InaerUon ... _ ... 88c per Incb 
Ten Ins rUODJ per mouth, 

per lnaertlon ....•... 8Oe per inch 
Dally insertions durlnl month. 

per tnserllon ........ 70c per Inch 

LOST: Bun"b k*7L _.10 " Ird. P""". 
!!!Jrl to72. 

Wanted To Buy 

BABY 

-ltel ROYAL portable. brell nl <ondl· 
lion . .. ' 118 S Unn. ApI. 10· - I'S 

Place. To Eat 

m.truction 

DOWNTOWN I room Iptlrlm~nt. Adullll. 

Hou.n 

Lrt u t •• ,uI T 70\U (,,",,\11 _Io\) 
wjlla OUr modnn equipment lo "ollr .... 
bouM. YAM. Broo. Ttl..., .... DIAl ... 

Miac:eUaneoUIJ For Sale 

Oood 

1100. 

yltAII 'round drl •• ·1J\ Hrvl~. Dl IlndlYl 
dlnln. room •• rvJ~. Fr.. dollnr, 

t.001lRY·1 JlUTAVRANT. Phon. '·1131. Rry t.po r .. ord r. Almo.I n .... 
Phon. I7JS a'I •• 7. Jlrl., AU . ....... Ie Ie 

'I'h Olllr I.wu aalliaH. om .. 
............. aa .. er 

Automotlve 

Iv... TWO r...,m 'urnl,hed I""rlm.n' . Prlvat. 
__ ...,.-_:--:---::--:- both Laundry f.l'lIJII ... A .... n b .. July 

Bob I Pho". 571:1. 

ScH WIN N b"')'~;.:.I :... . ..;.3:.-1J)Hd--........ t5G-.-oo~~ ... ca-u 
3721. 

MANHATTAN whll. dr_ tux Ihlr1, 
111-34: tux rol"r, 14. : whl formal 

The T-R law says the Presi
nt "may" invoke Its provisions 

ia big strikes. but It Is not com
IIUlsory. The house defea ted a 
proposal Wednesday to "direct" 
Truman to invoke T-H. 

Included In the progrnm will b!! Th concert wlll b broodcnsl 
MouSBorgskJ's "Introduction to Ihl! over university stptlon WSUJ. 

rier. At the time of the accident _____________ _ 
Bream was a passenger In a car 
driven b William Fuhrm I t r 
Jr.. or Iowa city. The vehicle 
~truck a barricade erected on th 
highwny by the con.truc((on com

------~----APARTM1:NT 0"'1 "3587. 

bow til: wblu anl,..,lal ~."'" n: will .. 
f6tlna1 IU nd#ra. Worn on"., lIund r .. 
od.. ....d)' to .. ·ar. ,10 valu. . " cau 
41.1 . 

l'I'ruman always has opposed and 
~ght the repeal ot T-H law. 
passed five years ago over his 
nto. He has particularly wanted 
14 avoid Invoking T-H agallist his 
close political friend. President 
".l1Jp Murray of the striking 
t'etlwotlters. However. Truman 
now might take the position he 
las Ultle chOice now. 

I HENRY 

opera. Khovantchlna"; Waery's _ _ 
"Processional Prelude"; Tchalkov- PRI E LOWERED 
skl's "Variations from Suite No.3. WASHINGTON UP) - The iOV -

Opus 55. and Hervig's "Symphony ernmnet has taken controls of! 
In E Minor." the prices :ymorcd car companie 

The concert will mark the first can charge for transportlnc and 
performance or the selection by guarding money. The octlee or 
James E. Waery. an IOwa Cily price stabilization said IIfUn, 
IOphomore. Another university the e controls will have "little or 
composer. Richard Hervlg, assis- no significance In the cost-of-Uv
tant professor of music. will con- ing." 

pany. 
Young Fuhrm ister WI award

ed a judgm nt ot SI.700 In district 
court on June 16. a~ a result of a 
suit brouiht agnlnst the Koss 
company. 

CARL ANDERSON 
,..-----------, ~-

J:XPltRl!:NCED lh .1.. I pe .. 1 
Phon. lQt. -----------THESIS t,.pln •. Dill '.~Ioa_. ___ _ 

TIUSIS IyP ..... dI.1 '·~Ioa. 

Rooma for Rent 
AfDIltS .n·J rllbblab NoIIUn •• Dial .. Ult 

SLEEPING room for m.n. Rtnt fr~ IJ\ call aft.r 1_lv_ .. _r_rl_n_IL _____ _ 
oxoNon,. for )onllor work PlIO". II't1LLER Bna..... o.bulan'" coam.~ 

11:&31. Phone '.Im. -- ~~ -
YER"V nice room. Phone ""I'. CARPET. IInol urn ..... U Ind 1100r IU •. 

Arborlle rtm ....... tod) ... bl. lop Inilalllo· 
nr !HISKED room {or , "mmu. CI.OH In lion. cal ... ·, '1001" Buvl ... Dill 7711. 

Show.",. See Don .t Gambl.. or dial 
1·1221. 

MUlJic and Radio 
FOR r.nl: Room. near \IJllv.nlly and 

v.ter .... hoopillol. Phone ..... tLADlO repalrfn.. JACKSON·S KLEC. 
STVOtNT room.l. CloM In. 114 N.~ TRlC AND GIn. M6S. 

ROOM .0' man. Dial &-11111. 

TWO ,In,I.. t ... o doubl. roomo - on. 
room opertm.nL 8717 Iner t. 

SINCLE and do ubI. roollll. Men. 1U 
Jo ... Ave. Pbone .7. 

RADIO .nd TV HrvI<"e for .U mok_ 
DIal 2238. Sullon Radio and T.I.vlalon. 

MOVING? Dial 111111 and .... the "omplet. For toot c:omlort • •• 
modern ~ulpm.nt of the Miller Broil. ror Dew .boe look .•• 

Trln"er. 

DOUBL.I room for men. 115 S. CUnton
oPl>Ollte woolwortb· .. Dial tn7. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr1v:l~ Ur SYSTEI 

Ucenaee 

MAHER BROS. 

?Jl 
~~ I 

, I 
I ' 

EO SIMPSON 
111 Iowa AvenlMJ 

Shoe Repairing Bod SuppUea 
t.ET US REPAIR YOUR SBOU 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver laleaman. 
Blue cross, Blua shield, paid 
vacations &- incentive bonus 
plans. m.urance. 

Apply in Penon 

MODEL DAIRY 

"HtllQ. X. tbit th, ChlleS Laior Boudt',. 

Two r-.> fum,ahed lpertmenL Clo .. 
In. AIIO.I pll\l room. Pllont 1·123'. 

MOYINO Into .n .... 'IIIO.n" Leave the 
rMpon.lbllltl' Of makll\l lon, or ahOrt 

hiluta with )'our h.arnttUr. to oUr mOdtorn
I:\' I'qulpped Tranohlt' h,vle<t. Maloor 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
Ilf. NASH 

Bro • . TrlnoCu. 
Radio. _u'. ov drive. ~\I.II thl 
Car tor 10LLr lumm r V !Jon. 

SMALL lurnl.hPd .perlm nl. Siudenl 
"ollpl. or ,...d ... 1e "ely. Phon a tGll 

betw n. a.m.-4 p.m. 

lHO RAMBLJ:R oonvorUble. 
RadIo. H at r. New Tlr 
Prlred rl,hl 

Iqnition 
CARBURETORS 

I.SI RAMBt.E1I "'lion Wason. 
Fully eQlllpped. !..ow mil ••••• 

1141 PLYMOUTH. Good trllJUpo .... -
UM 

GENERATORS STARTERS Ca h·Terma-Tra4e 
E.lWALL MOTOR CO. Briggs & StraHon MOtOfB 

PYRAMID SERVICES 62'1' 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Here Are Typical Resulls 
From Wanl Ad Users! 

. .• found a buyerl 

Capitol Phoa I-lUI 
New Usecl ar Let: 
19 a. BurUD(1oa 

"We n ded cash and decld d to 11 our 
summ ra cottaie. 1 ran n Want Ad tor 
only two days and sold it for 20~ more 

than Lite local agent had oUered." 

... got a lob fast 
"Even with a bUl!lness · school dlploma, 
the best I w~ orrered wa .. $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad statln, my 
quaUflcations. Next day t landed a. lob 
paying me $50." 

... sold my stove 
"My rana.e was 11 yeara old and no 
longer manuacluted. But 1 found a 
buye.r fOT It with a Want Ad In one 
day. And sold it tOf 40~ mote than 
I'd hoped for." 

... got a high offer 
"The best I bad been oUered by 
friends and neipbors lor my old 
bab, plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and sea"es waa $15. 
Witb a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

. . 



, 
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H' .~ t" Browns Slap Yanks,eo 10-9, as '01 Satch' 
Saves Game in 9th 

Temperature Forces 
Ref to Quit in 11 th (a.varre~ Sparks T eamniates; ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bob Nieman 

boosted his stock as a carldidate 
for rookie ot the year with an 
eighth-inning home run that gave 
the St. Louis Browns 10-9 ver

NEW YORK (JP) - Joey Maxim 
drimatically saved his world light 
heavyweight t i tl e Wednesday 
night, after taking an early round 
beating, when Sugar Ray Robin
son was unable to come out for 
the 14th round of their title ,bout 
In tbe steaming 103-degree heat ot 
yankee stadium. 

Cubs End LosiAg Streak, -4-1 di~ over the 
front-ru n n i n g 
New York Yan
kees Wednesday 
in a slugging bee 
liberally sprinK
led with errol's. 

Reelln to his corner in sbeer ex
haustion after the 13th, Roin
lIOn's bid for ring Immortality as a 
triple champion ended on his 
stool in his own corner, a tech
nical knockout victim. It was the 
first time In the ,brilllant 137-
bout career of Robinson that the 
Harlem sugar dandy had been 
stopped. 

The soggy sweatbox that was 
Yankee stadium had aIread:r ex
acted its toll of referee Ruby 
Goldstein In the first 10 founds 

ROBIN80N HAD BIG LEAD 
NEW YOIIX (JP) - Score carda 

ror the 1M,. M&Jdm-Supr Ra,. 
Robinson U .. hl havyweliln tttle 
rIP' ..-1d net be located Imme
dlatel,.. 

TIre efflclal III ehara-e of tile 
carda tald he ~ed them Oil to 
another official who apparelltl,. 
left Yankee ltadlum with them. 
bst luclp Harold Bamea, aile 01 
.. three offtclals. eald he had 
aobbwoll abead, 1. rouada to 3, 
after Ute 13th. The AIIoclated 
Preaa aeoTe eari aIM had Bobln
lOll In trOll\. 9-3-1. 

of the struggle before a whopping 
sbirt-sleeved crowd. Overcome 
by the heat, Goldstein had to give 
way to sub-referee Ray Miller in 
the 11th. 

The heat and the 15% pounds 
he gave a'Yay to pal Joey from 
Cleveland suddenly caught up 
with Robinson in the 13th. The 
crowd was stunned when Sugar 
Ray, the sure footed dancing mas
ter of the first 10 rounds, fell 
flat on his face In the 13th as he 
threw a wild haymaker right. Tbe 
sight of Robinson on his face from 
a missed punch was an inc;l!cation 
of his desperate plight. 

Iloblason Coliapees In 13lh 
As the 13th ended, he collapsed 

against the ropes near a neutral 
corner and hlld to be dragged to 
his own stool. 

Dr. Alexander Schitt, ringside 
physician, climbed into the ring 
and asked Robinson, "Can you go 
on?" 

The middleweight champion re
plied, "I can't get up on my feet. 
I'm all in." 

Dr. Schltf then signalled referee 
Miller it was a1l over on Robin
Bon's own word. 

Dr. Schilt said "Robinson suf
fered from heat exhaustion sim
ilar to that which effected referee 
Goldstein early in the fight." 

Robinson was an artist of per
fection in the early stages and 
it looked like he would Illugh off 
the weight advantage the 30-year
old Maxim held, but it finally 
caught up with him. 

aa,. :rakea EArly Lead 
Weighing only 157',(, to Maxim's 

173 in a second weigh-in for this 
bout that was postponed 48 hours 
because of rain, Sugar Ray out
sped Maxim to pile up a wide 
early lead. Time after time he 
danced into the attack with his 
stinging combinations and sUpped 
away from Maxim's jaQs. / 

Under New York rules it was 
Jisted as a 14-round TKO. 

Davey Stops 
Vejar in 5th 

DETROIT (Ii? - Chuck Davey, 
fleet-footed scholar of pro box
Ing, knocked out 'Young Chico 
Vejar in the fifth rourid of their 
scheduled 10-round weiterweight 
scrap at Olympia stadium Wed
nesday night with a barrage of 
body blows. Davey 147"", fl.at
tened Vejar 149%, at 1:58 of the 
televised battle . 

Davey, with a cheer in, section 
from his alma mater of Michigan 
State. pounded New York uni
versity student Vejar with a left 
to the body that doubled Vejar up. 
at 1 minute of the round. 

Davey, who h,1d a sllaht edge 
at that point, chased h~ dazed foe 
around the rln, and finally 
dropped him. 

Davey appeared as fast as he 
had in his May 7 decision over 
Vejar at ChlcaJlO. His speed and 
bothersome right jabs to the head 
won him the first two rounds and 
,alned an even split In the fourth. 
Vejar took the third round. 

Missed This One-But Not Title · 
nM TURNESA, BrlarcUff Manor, N.Y., appean to be tryln .. to beat 
the ba.tI into the cup durllll' pia,. In the B&&lonal PGA .. olf lourna

,ment at LoulsvlUe, K,., Wednehda,. His anUm were ullava1l1nl', aad 
the putt mlsR4. It turned out that 1& wasn't needed, however, as 
Turllesa went on to win Ute croWll from ChJek Harberi, I-up. 

Turnesa 
-

Snares ' PGA 
36th Hole Crown 'on 

LOUISVILLE (JP)-Tight-Upped 
little Jim Turnesa came chargihg 
from behind with a blazing pit
ter Wednesday to whip Melvin 
(Chick) Harbert, one up, for tbe 
PGA golt championship. 

The 39-year~0Id son of an im
migrant Hallan greenskeeper won 
on the 36th hole when HaJ'bert, 
bull-shouldered pro from North
ville, Mich., poked his drive into 
an almost un playable lie under an 
evergreen tree on the left of the 
fairway. 

Harbert had to crawl under the 
tree and chip out into the tair
way. It took him three blows to 
Ireach the ,reen and Turnesa, 
down the middle on the carpet, 
won with a steady, par four. 

Endlnl' Was Ironic 
It was an ironic ending for 

Harbert, who as a veritable links 
magician had scrambled from 
trees, roughs and deep sand to 
pile up a three-hole le\ld at the 
end of the morning round and 
hold his advantage until the 32nd 
hole. 

It was there that Turnesa 
pulled even with a birdie three 
after sinking an eight-foot putt. 
Then the two antagonists went 
down the wire, stroke for stroke, 
until the final hole. 

Harbert missed tw<1 excellent 
opportunities to recapture control 
of the match when he flunked on 
five and eight foot putts on the 
34th and 35th holes. 

Turneaa Ollfesl WiDDer 
Turnesa became the oldest man 

in history to capture the PGA 
championsbip. He Is 39 years and 
six months old. Sam Snead, the 
previous oldest, was a month over 
39 when he prevailed a yeaI' ago. 

The defeat was a second heart-

Pro Football Season 
To Open Sept. 28 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Na
tional Football League will open 
its 1952 season on Sunday, Sept. 
28, with games In Green Bay, San 
Francisco, Cleveland, Dallas and 
Pittsburgh. 
• NFL Commlsslone.r Bert Bell 
announced Wednesday that a' 
night game in Chicago, Sept. 29, 
between the Washington Redsldns 
and Chicago Cardinals would 
complete the first series of games 
In the league's 33d season. 

On that tlrst Sunday. the Chi
cago Bears will be at Gteen Bay; 
Detroit at San Francisco; Los An
geles at Cleveland; New York 
Giants at Dallas and Philadelphia 
at Pittsburgh. The game at Dallas 
will JV.ark the debut of the Texas 
team in the NFL. Dallas took over 
the franchise of the defunct New 
York Yanks. 

In 12 teams, six in each of the 
American and National confer
ences, will play a total of 72 
games during the season which 
ends on Dec. 14. The champion
ship game, to be played In the 
home' city of the American con
ference winner, is scheduled for 
Dec. 21, barring playoffs for con
ference titles. 

If You're In A 

break for Harbert, moon-faced, 
37 -year-Old son of a retired pro
fessional, who was a finalist in 
the 1947 tournament at Detroit's 
plum hollow where he lost to Jim 
Ferrier. 

Turnesa lost the first hole to a 
birdie four and he never was bet
ter than level after that until he 
reached the green as Harbert 
scrambled magnificently from the 
rough and sank long putts. 

FeU Downhearled 
Asked if he was ever down

hearted, Jim said: 
"I felt like jumping off a cliff 

several times. How could any man 
feel confident battling from be
hind aU the way." 

A crowd of only 3,000 turned 
out at sun-baked Big Spring to 
watch the bitterly [ought final, 
the first ilme since 1944 to go 36 
holes. 

Firin, a 70, two under Bi, 
Sprlnll's par 72, Harbert piled up 
a three-hole lead over Turnesa 
in the morning round, winning 
the last three holes of the ,18. 

Draft Board Allows 
Morgan 30 More Days · 

ST. LOUIS (A»-Tbe New York 
Yankees received some welcome 
news Wednesday when Tom Mor
gan, 22-y~ar-old righthanded pit
cher was granted an extension of 
30 days by his Los Angeles draft 
board. 

The pitcher. who left the club 
a week ago to report tor induc
tion on June 27, will rejoin tbe 
Yanks in New York in time for 
Friday nigbt's game with the 
Philadelphia Athletics. He had 
won two and lost three decisions 
this year. 

------
STADIUM BIDS OPENED 

Bids for repairs to the SUI sta
dium were opened at a public 
hearing Wednesday. All of them 
have been forwarded to the state 
board of education with the 
recommendation that contracts be 
awarded the lowest bidders. Con
tracts will be let by the finance 
committee 01 the state bond 
sometime in the near ·future . . 

The 

... 
· Quandry 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Man
ager Phil Cavarretta inserted hlm
seU Into tbe Chicago CUbs lineup 
at lirst base in desperation and 
the strategy paid off as the Cu bs 
downed the Philadelphia Phillies 
4 to 1 to end a nine-game losing 
streak. 

Cavarretta bad only one hit, an 
infield safety, but he seemed to 
give the flouderlng Cubs enough 
spIrit to pull them out of the dol
drums. The Phillies' Gran Ham
ner contributed a pair of costly 
errors that permitted two Chicago 
runs to crOlS the plate. 

Starter Bob Kelly and reliefer 
Dutch Leonard helped the Cubs' 
cause by limiting the Phillies to 
five hits. 

* * * Dodgers Clip Cards 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Carl Ers

kine, who hurled a no-hit, no-run 
game In his previous start, was 
reached for eight hits Wednesday 
but hurled the &rooklyn Dodg-
ers to a 3-1 over ·tbe St. 
Louis Cardinals . 
to give the 
Brooks the odd 
game of th e 
three-game 
ries. 

Brooklyn 
tal ned only tour 
hits off Gerry 
Staley. ,but one 
was a bome run 
by Roy Campen
ella which pro- Campanella. 
vided all the runs.. The slugging 
catcher smacked bis lOth round 
tripper after a walk to Blly Cox 
and a single by Jackie Robinson 
In the fourth inning. 

Erskine waiked only one batter 
as be registered his seventh vic
tory against one defeat. 

Stan MUSial, Singled in his first 
time at bat to stretch hi$ hitting 
streak through 22 straight games. 

• • • . Braves S, Pirates 2 
BOSTON (JP) - The combina

tion of Max Surkont's five-hit 
pitching and Sid Gordon's slug
ging Wednesday enabled the Bos
ton Bravea to ,weep a three-pme 
series from the last-place Pitts
burgh Pirates, 5-2. 

Gordon'S 12th homer of the 
season off Howie Pollet broke a 
2-2 tie in the sixth inning. Gordon 
also stroked a double and a sio
gle while pacing the Tribesmen's 
ll-hlt aUack that resulted In Pol
let's eighth setback against two 
victories. 

Barnes, Kroth Lose 
In NCAA Tennis Meet 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Cali
fornia's Rupert ,and Rule Ricksen 
defeated Norman Banres and 
Roger Kroth of SUI, 6-1, 7-5, 
~ednesday In second round dou
bles play in the NCAA tennis 
tournament here. 

Barnes, Big Ten singles cham
pion, was eliminated Tuesday in 
singles competition, 6-1., 6-3, by 
Don Kaiser of Miami. Kroth also 
lost In the $ingles, 3~, 6-0, 6-3, 
to Roger Coad of Kansas State. 

U.CL.A. jumped Into the fav
orites role Wednesday by ad
vancing three men' to today's 
fourth mund In the singles and 
sending both its doubles teams in
to the quarterfinals. 

Thinks _ •• 

About Your Laundry 
Tab it to the Laundromat and forq.t 

your trouble.. In just 35 effortl.... Ii • 
• urely minutes you'll have the clean .. t, 

briqhtelt, tweeINt lDlelljnq walh you've 
ever ... n. It' • .alY, it'. faat, and it'. 10 low priced you 
can't afford to waah at home. 

If you're ,young cmd modem, you'll adore the free, 
~g comfort of "Open s.a.oo," in all whit. 
mnooth leather at 

$6.95 

Phon. 8-0291 For Appointment 

LAURDROMAT 

Nats Slip By 
ChiSox Again 

CHICAGO (JP) - Th~ Washing
ton Senators virtually strolled to 
a 10th inning, 9-6, victory over 
Chicago Wednesday, sweeping 
their third straight and capturing 
fourth spot in the American 
league trom the White Sox. 

The Nats pad 
two four-run in
nings, the third 
in which Gil 
Coan's triple and 
Jackie Jensen's 
homer produced 
the runs, and the 
10th in which 
the fourth Sox 
pitcher, Mar v 
G r Iss 0 m, got 

The 24-year
old outfielder's 
game-win n i n g 
blast was off 
BlOb Hogue,' 
fourth Yankee 
pitcher. with none on and 
out. Nieman also drove in 
Young with a double that 
the score 9-9 in the sixth. 

Satch Paige went to the rescue 
of Gene Bearden In the ninth. 
Giving up no hits after taking 
over with none out and a 3-0 
count on pinch batter Johnny 
Sain. He fanned Saln on three 
pitches. 

* * * BoSox Dump Detroit 
DETROIT (Ii? - -George Kell wild and prac- JENSEN 

ticany handed the win to Wash- and Hoot Evers of the Boston 
ington with some shoddy support. Red Sox each batwred a home run 

Tom Ferrick. third of four down the throats of their former 
Washington hurlers, was the win- Detroit Tiger teammates to hike 
ner, his third win against two the Bosox bac~ into second place 
osses. In the American league with a 10-

The Senators moved Into fourth 3 victory over the Tigers Wed
spot with a .533 percentage on a nesday. 

* * * 32-38 record. while the White Sox 
dropped to filth witt! .530 on 35-
31. 

* * * Cleveland loses, 11-9 
G~ants Sweep Reds 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

York Giants took a 3-2 decision 
from the Cincinnati Reds Wed
nesday to ,make a sweep of the 
three gallle series and remain four 
games behind the pace-setting 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Phil
adelphia Athletics came from be
hind with a six-run but'st in the 
eighth inning to whip the Cleve
land Indians Wednesday: 11-9, ~:============. 
before a heat-wilted crowd of 
6,26l. Chicago College of 

They scored all six runs after 
Mike Garcia replaced Bob Lemon 
with the bases loaded and one 
out. Garcia suffered the loss, his 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.II ••• U)' " •• ,,,11 .. ) 

fifth against 10 victories. An outstanding college ~rv
i~g a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts ("ourses. 

The victory was cred ited to 
Harry Byrd, who hurled two
thirds of an inning after replacing 
George Kenner in the seventh. 

Bu,. Orul' Store Items at • 
DRUG STORE - yOU ret a 
specialized service at lhe same 
oost - It should be the natural 
lhilll' to do - of course allow us 
lo fill your PRESCRIPTION -

Fall Re .... tratlon Nol" Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Sele~tive Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
AthletIc ancl recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
carr,pus. 

CmOAGO COLLEGB OF 
OPTOMETRY 

DRUG SHOP 348 Beldon Avenue 
Chicaro 14, nHllois 

~I 

I 

I 

I 
I , 

I 

1011 S. Dubuque S&' 

. Alive today1 

• .. h'ke 10 many other American. who went t~ their doo
tora at the first sign of one of cancer', Janger ,ipaJ,. 

By showing Americans what they can do to protect them
eelve. and their lamilie. again.t cancer, the Americ .. 
Cancer Society i. saving thousandl of live. tada,. By 
lIupporting science and medicine in the eeareh for t.be 
causes and cures of canOer, the Society hopea to save 
oouotles! more tomorraw. Do YGU know the eeveo COlD' 
mon danger signals that mag mean canCllr: (I) any !lOre 
that doe. no' heal (Il) a lump or thickeninl!, in the breut 
or elsewhere (8) unusual bleeding or dilcharae (4) any 
change in a wart or mole. (6) persistent indige,tion or 
diff\culty in "".Uowing (8) persistent hoaneaeN or 
cough (7) aDY change in normal bowel habit.. 

To lUard your,elf, and thole you love. spin.t cancer, 
call the nearest office of the ~erican Cancer Society or 
ad~" your inquil)' to "CaaCer" ill care of your JoeaI 
POit O1Iice. , -

The Dad~ laval1 
l _________________________ ~ 

Maior Le~gu. Sta'ndings 
NATIOI'I)l.L STANDINOS 

" 1. PCT. OB 
BrooklYn .... . 4 16 .7:13 
Ne .... Yotk ... 40 20 .1187 4 
Chicago .. , .. 35 28 .553 II 
St. Lol111 ..... 3$ 33 .515 13 
Cinclnnl« ... 2t S5 .m 17 
Philadelphia • J7 35 .436 17 ~ 
Boston " . . ... 27 37 .422 11 
Plllabur,h ... 17 50 .2M 301'0 

We •• ,'._"" •••• It. 
Booton 5. PlltJburgh 2 
New York 9. CinCinnati 2 
BrooklYn 3. St. Loul. 1 
Chiealo 4. PbUadlOlphla I 

T ••• ,', I'IIahef'l 
Brooklyn at ~ew York (nl,ht) - Wade 

(5·3) VI. Ma8l1. (. · 2), 
Only .ame .eneduled , 

Ame.I ... 8Ian"." 
11' L PCT. 011 

New York '." 18 24 .600 
Bolton .., . " 38 2t ,554 ,y. 
Cleveland '.', 86 30 .M~ 3 
Walhlnaton " ea 25 .533 4 
Chlca .. o .... " 35 31 .5311 4 
SL Lou is .. ', 30 36 .462 8V. 
Philadelphia . 26 31 ,458 8". 
Detrofl ...... 20 43 .317 17". 

WedJllu.A,'. Re •• Il. 
Walhln~on I. CIIlcalo e 
SI. LoUlI 10. New York t 
BOlton 10. Detroll 3 
PhUadelphia 11 . Cleveland t 

To',," PII ...... 
Detroit at St. Loul. (nl,hl) - Wl,ht 

(2·3) VB. Ga rver ($-8). 
Only ,arne scheduled. 

Robert 
Cummings 

"BAREFOOT 
MAILMAN" 

STRAND • LAST ~ 
ItAY MILIJAND 

" NIOU1' 1l'lTO MORNINO" 
_ AI\D-

" DItADJI{)l.l'I's GOLD" 

<W'ftI!Wt(l) 
. STAItTS FRIDAY 

" III , .. Of JIll MIlT ..,AOIlIA_I 

'fJ;!!!I' ,,1 ., ... __ , 

.. ElM/oIIO Saw.l '-.::: GEOiGE iONTGOMEfy 
~ Iodny tOIl • CoI1 Itot .. AtIIi • £il .... 'ftS!!' :...-

(OMPANION nnTUA£ 
'. 

Starts TO DAY "ENDS 
• , SATURDAY" 

The Fightin'est BotttecrY, 
of Them Alii 

Frank LOVEJOY 
RilMrd CARLSON 

Anita LOUISE 

PLUS 

Color Cartoon 
"O)l.T C".SON 
alDE8 AGAIN" 

SPEClA.L 
"Music Quill" 

- LATE NEWS -

B, Tit. ,,-... tla'e. 'ttl", • 
U •• le, 110"'''' •• (Bl\Oed on 1111 "' bill) 

1'101 Including W""" .. day nlebl', 
NaUonal LUlU. lame 
NATIONAJ,. tEAOm 

Pl., ••••• Ol.~ A.1l a B Pet. 
Robl"",n. Brooklyn . let U 118 .... 
Mu.1a1. St. Louis .• 243 42 a JII . 
BaurT\lloltt. Chlea.o . 134 24 4lI ..DI 
Loek",an. New York ,~ 49 T' ~T. 
Atwell . Chl"",o . ... 140 11 44 .Jl'~ 
Gordon . Boston ..... '08 31 113 JOe , 
Sl1tder. Br04j)kly , •.. m 39 11 JO$ ; 
Bauer. Chica, . ..... M2 U 'IJ .102. 
Klu"e·skl . Cincinnati 183 20 ~ ,31\ ; 
Marshall. ClnclnnaU .. 152 11 45 .211; 

It .... a .... : Sau"" Chica8<f, II : B.,j.
&ea, Brooklyn . 14 ; Thom.on . N~ York. ~ 
14: Gordon. Booton. 12: M.th ...... _. 
ton. 12: Weltrum , New York . 11; Illntr,* 
Pltlabur,h. 12. • 

"IIIEaICA1'I LEA.OUI 
1\OIen. Cleveland ., .234 41 TI ,m' 
KeH. Boston , '" . 238 2t 71 .l2&:! 
Fain. Philadelphia " .In 25 iM1 •• 
DlMaUlo. Booton ." 233 U 15 JUl 
Goodman. Boston "" 1M 27 N Jll" 
Jensen. W •• hlngton .. 218 90 61 JI1l 
Mitchell. Cleveland . 164 20 51 .JU. 
Woodlln,. New York . 132 17 41 lU: 
Bauer. New York ". 222 21 57 JI1I, 
Siewart. Chicago .... 128 14 n JII; 

...... B ••• : Berr •. New York, 14 ; flo.., "'1'1. Cleveland, 13; Dropo. Detroll. II~ 
Werl&. Delrolt. 13: Dobl'. Clevellnd. 11 •• 

Ot llD MY A,f:RI G I R A'I () N 

rfjfjifoi 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

NIT OF 
CAll FOI 'I' a_. 

YOUWAn 
TO IAMEI 




